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BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (EMUEagles.com) – The Eastern Michigan University women’s golf team sits in second-place after the first round of the Bowling Green Dolores Black Falcon Invitational on the par-72, 5,960-yard Stone Ridge Golf Club Saturday, April 12.

The Eagles trail Mid-American Conference foe Ball State University by just one stroke after the first round of play as the Green and White shot a 305. South Dakota State University rounds out the top three, shooting a 315 in the first round.

Freshman Kelsey Murphy (Plymouth, Mich.-Plymouth) led EMU with a 75 and is currently in fifth overall, while Sylvie Williams (Christchurch, New Zealand-Christchurch Girls School-Lincoln) shot a 76 in the first round and is in a tie for sixth overall after day one.

Senior Corey Crossan (London, Ontario, Canada-Mother Teresa Catholic Secondary School) and redshirt-sophomore Karyn Lee Ping (Brampton, Ontario, Canada-St. Augustine Secondary School) carded matching 77s in the first round of action to close out the day in a tie for ninth, while Lois Schoof (Amsterdam, Netherlands-Univ. of Amsterdam) rounded out the scoring for the Eagles with a 81, tying for 34th overall.
In individual play, Usanee Laopattananont (Bangplee, Thailand-Thai Christian School) carded an 89 and sits in a tie for 81st overall after the first round of the invitational.

The Green and White will resume action Sunday, April 13 with a shot gun start from the Stone Ridge Golf Club.